Transplantation of cultured human corneal endothelial cells.
To investigate the feasibility of corneal reconstruction utilizing cultured human corneal endothelial cells (HCECs). We cultivated HCECs using culture dishes pre-coated with bovine corneal endothelial extracellular matrix. The effect of donor age on HCECs was investigated. We reconstructed corneas using cultured HCECs and human corneal stroma, then examined their functioning. The possibility of porcine corneal stroma as a carrier of cultured HCECs was investigated. The older the donor, the more frequently large senescent cells appeared in the passaged HCECs. The density of HCECs on the reconstructed cornea reached 2500 cells/mm2. The potential difference in the reconstructed and normal corneas was 0.30 mV and 0.40 mV, respectively; this indicates that the pump function of the reconstructed corneas is 75% of that of normal corneas. Porcine corneal stroma expressing little xenosugar antigen alpha-gal epitope induced no superacute rejection but mild cellular rejection when transplanted into corneas of animals possessing natural antibody to alpha-gal epitope. To reconstruct corneas that are the same as, or superior to, normal corneas, innovation is necessary in the methods used for culturing and seeding HCECs. Porcine corneal stroma is promising as a carrier of HCECs instead of human corneal stroma, the supply of which is limited. The validity of porcine corneal stroma, acellularized to prevent retrovirus infection, should be evaluated.